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Certified Social Enterprise 

Get Organised
With the end of the year fast approaching, it's tempting to start winding down. But don't

switch off just yet as iClick2learn is releasing some great resources to get organised and hit
the ground running in 2022.

Upcoming Online Workshop

Glen Dunkley



Kylie Neary

Top 10 tips for your grant budget 

We can all benefit from being able able to better understand budget requirements for
grants, and improve your chance of winning that next grant!
And all grant applications need a budget to go with it. 
That's why budget requirements can range from simple to complex.

Hi, I’m Kylie.
I’m a passionate financial expert, with many years experience working with NFPs, and look
forward to stepping you through how to create a budget for your next grant application

Don’t miss this exclusive Premium Members online workshop.
Monday, 15 September, 1pm - 2pm AEST

Find Out More

https://eblink2.com/openurl?lid=5385157071601664&nid=6628600432295936&c=6285374458429440&b=6062066346491904&e_id=5457208677498880
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Welcome 
Queensland Conservation Council members

A shout-out to our newest members from QCC. We've developed a customised annual
governance training program, where they study curated content each month and share their
learnings in follow up meetings. It was a pleasure customising our library to their specific
needs.



Coming Soon
New Library Category 'Personal Development'

This is a new category of resources we will be adding to your library
Explore topics from self management to self-care. We all need support to develop our
personal skills and attributes that help our not-for-profit and our community. 

Keep up to date
Did you know, you can visit your library dashboard anytime to check upcoming webinars
and new resources Just login or click on the link below to keep up to date. You'll find the
new resources under 'Upcoming Webinars' and the  'What's New' sections

Go to my dashboard

Changes to user access

https://eblink2.com/openurl?lid=6193325135626240&nid=6628600432295936&c=6285374458429440&b=6062066346491904&e_id=5457208677498880


Sharing logins and brute force attacks
81% of data breaches happen due to poor password security (Source SoS Daily News)

With cyber security something we all need to be aware of nowadays, one of the risks we
are addressing is the sharing passwords and multiple logins. We are taking a step forward
to addressing this risk by locking out multiple logins, too many login attempts and password
sharing. This not only helps with the users own online security, but also helps us protect
against brute force attacks. This change is part of one of our ongoing cyber security
measures.



Click to view sample training programs

Can We Help You?
We teach business skills to not-for-profits, charities and social enterprises.

We offer face-to-face, virtual and blended learning and yes, we do deliver training at nights
and on weekends for volunteer groups :)  

If you know someone who could use my help, please send them our way.

     

Follow us on social. It's fun and engaging

If you have any difficulty updating your password or gaining access to the new website, please get in touch by
emailing hello@iclick2learn.com.au and we'll be glad to help.

Don't want to get emails like this? Unsubscribe from our emails
PO Box 1697, DUBBO, NSW 2830
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